The Boy We Love
Our beautiful Ashley, how we love you so.
We delight in each day watching you grow.
You’ve enriched our lives more than we dreamt,
Love unconditional like this is surely heaven-sent!
With your second birthday recently past,
We’re amazed at how the time’s flown so fast.
We remember so well finding out you were due,
The 9 months of anticipation, fantasising about you.
Finally you decided on the 4th July,
At 3 in the morning, into the world you’d fly.
We welcomed you then with a love so deep,
Selflessly ready to sacrifice our sleep!
Right from day one you were physically strong,
All erect and determined, soon wriggling backwards along!
By 5 months you sat up, 11 months you walked,
And we’re very proud by how early you talked.
Your clever brain likes puzzles, dominoes and books,
You love to help with DIY, and especially when Mummy cooks.
You’re a fantastic little helper, we couldn’t do without,
And you’re stunningly handsome, of that there is no doubt.
Your face is simply perfect with your enormous deep brown eyes,
So rich with innocent expression, from curiosity to surprise.
Your full red lips shine vibrantly, glistening all the time,
Your olive skin’s like velvet (except when covered in grime!).
We find you irresistible and could cuddle you all day long,
Especially when you sing your Britney ‘Baby! Baby!’ song!
Your truly make us laugh with your constant cheeky ways,
And you make our hearts just melt with your intent, wide-eyed gaze.
You’re a bubbling mass of love, overflowing with affection,
You’ve endless hugs, kisses and ‘I Love You’s – you really are perfection!
You’re a very good boy, as you constantly tell us so,
You always tidy your toys away and understand no means no.
You’re charmingly polite with pleases and thank yous aplenty.
You already recite your alphabet and can even count to twenty.
You love Noddy and Nemo, and of course, Winnie The Pooh,
But it’s faithful cuddly Teddy who’s the favourite through and through!
You’re devoted to your sister and delight in making her laugh,

You’re happy to share your toys with her, your cot and even your bath.
You wake the household daily with your merry ‘Mum-my’ chant,
And a life without you buzzing around, imagine we simply can’t.
You’ve made our lives so full, so happy and more complete,
And snuggling up with you in our bed is a warm and cherished treat.
Thank you for being so loving, so cheeky and so much fun,
We adore you with a passion so deep, and think you’re the perfect son.
We look forward to watching your life unfold, and helping you on your way,
Remember you mean the world to us, and we’re here for you every day.
Mum & Dad xxx

